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Tuesday Morning , August 31 ,

BREVITIES ,

Patereon eclls coal.

{§ Fine perfumes at Saxe's-

.Hutterick'8

.

patterns at CruickehnEk.

Porter is running the Omaha ferry ,

t- " .iMp and Tuck" vt the ..AcuJeiry-

of Music next Saturday evening.-

Lgwis'

.

Dry Hop Y ast , always

, is the beet. Sold by J. V-

.F

.

euch & C. . . *2tt5-

Fuvru cars tif hcga came in from

the 'Cfit yebterday.

The G , B. & Q. train was late

Ninety cars of cattle caiac in from

t'jo treat Sunday.-

TLo

.

overland train from the west
yesterday was reported two hours late-

.It

.

has cleared off beautifully after
the rain nud thu euu comes out hotter
than ever.

The Linci-ln tr. in in to-day car-

iel
-

: two cozc'aus , double the usual
lumber.

Amen ;* thclandsattlcrs weBtJTor-

.tljy

-

were 20 lor Grand Island and four-

ier W , ! mt ,

The Grand Island dr-lesatioii to-

tha slate convention will arrive in
Omaha to-day uv r the U. P.

The overland train west yesterday

iv n the lightest for tnonlhsconsstiii-
of

,

three bac S° m s, two coashcdiind
two alfepjrB.-

A

.

whola cargo of taa and silk ar-

rived
¬

on a steamer last week from the
Orient and passed though Omaha
Humify. There were three full
of 27, US and 2.5 csrj and 8-

in another tr.vii 6 cars in a'L
value is a'aay up in the millions.

Two young men who hold very
teepustable. positions in town were
found lying in the putter1 on Four-

ioiiillt
-

street , between Fjuiuui arid
.Douglas , Snndiiy hiBitateofiutnxic -

tioniar lf attained by any one. They
were taken to jtil and yesterday
paid a fin j of S3 each. Their names
are suppressed in liopos that their
conduct will not be repeated.-

I'eoplu

.

who dfsiro not to lauph
Mill m.ike a mistake if they at end
the performance of Mr. Webber in hia-

no iv and jjriat thtoo aet corned y of
' Nipnud Tuck in Priva'e Life. " lie
is r.orricd by IIH molhor-in-law , tens-

ed
¬

by the conllicliny conversation in
the toluphonc , his peccadilkcs are
found out , and his deceiving Lent
lacerated with the tilings of conscienci-

r.nd exposed loveletters. .

A man was knocked down i

front of Kuhn's drug etoro , Saturday
night , and eeraroly kicked by his for
mcr employer , who claimed that h
had bcoa circulating lies about hin
Tnc assailant ran when the spectator :

interfere :! , and escaped for the time
A physician ivaa cilled , who pro
noanced the wouii'la not of a serioti-
nature. . A warrant w.is issuinl for th
man who committed the assault , wh

well known.

Although the ollicers scoured th
country about Sulphur Springs Salur
day xight ani Sunday for the man
wlio robbed U'dman's till Satuxdaj-
nflcrnori ) , end subsequently ran of-

ith : i § i)0) horse , he was no *, found
IIu abandoned the horse at the spring
niter taking oil nnd concealing th-

iviuile and bridle , and the animul anr
bridle recovered. The man TV.T

tracked through the weeds on Hi

river bottoms , but lie e'.uded his pmf-

cucrs. . Tiie olliccrc are very imligr a- .

that tic man was not captured by the
Salurdiy , as Hieru itcra sever

n.v ilwr * atsd a sliut jjun in the parly
his two pistol * .

Lsdie? , remember the days for
nuking GcnU' Shiits and Ladies'
uitisiiM UDiltrwcar , at JUHHC , ha-

K'na' Init will nut pay you since you
casi jet; them so well atd cheao at-

BUSHMAN'S. .

Stylish suit ) mada nt low prices ,
1'liojjol & Co. , 1U120 Douqlas itreet , c

successors to J. 11. Thieve. aDOU-

tEJhulm
ia

& Ericksoa are offering a-

fiuo line of Tew Jfwelry which they
Have just added to their clcRaut stock.-

Do

.

you wish to save money in your
family , :uij--at the tame time enjoy
g od bread ? If so , buy your Flour
wcro: you can get the best at the hia

iifjuris. Wjiu.s M. YATE-

S.L'VMca'Mualin

. cl

Underwear at prices
no 1 > r at IJushman's , that it will not
pay to nave Ili3in made at home-

.tor

. the

.Joo Schlitz'e
7'lilwaukec beer at Jl KKCIIASTS' K-

CMA.VOI
-

: , } . K. Cor. Ju'lh and Dodge.
er

PERSON AU PARAGRAPHS siy
he

Gn. J. LL Thayer h In the city
50 terday.-

Cant.

.

. C. B. Ruatin left for Ogdcn
tit noon yoslerday.-

Lieut.

.

. M-tJon , of the 4lh infantry ,
1-ft for Fort Fetterman yesterday.

0. 12. Yost and 1. W. Miner , of
The llcpubiicai ) , have both gone cast.-

J.

.

. E. Bond , the engraver, is out on-

ii ho streets for the first time yeetcrday ,
i.flcrathrc3 weskj lliucs' .

l Irs. W. 1. lleid.of Palmyra , X. Y.
i t-rivod on S itnrday's train and is the
p aa-t of her brother , C jl. Watson J > .

fcauth.-

W.

.

. J. Cuddy , of The Grand Island
? imes , cania in from < Ve west Sunday

id rdtumod to-day with his wife and

and
P. W. O'Brien , rrpr' senting The

C'ltholc Cit'ssn , i" Mir'I at Mil-

T

-

aakuo , AVir.j is ir. ' ' e i "or rcvir-
r.

-
ton

. dy.< , tolicili : b.tx o.ia for tl e
1 o above now 1 paper.-

Mr.

.

. D. S. 11Ion , of Washington
2 ghtp , and daughter , Helen , arc
V siting at G. C. Hobbio's. Mr.
1 effron wai formerly supstintendent
0 public sshools in Utica, N. Y-

.J.

.

. H Withers , formerly withStcph- gers
1 s & Wilcox , left for Grand Islnnd-

t
ing

day, where ho. will open up a d y-

p DJS stock with "Mr. Kcll ? , of that
r ty , nnder the firm name of Withers fici

& Kolis. ham.

A MIDNIGHT CRY ,

An Alleged Case of Highway |

Robbery.

Which was Denied by the |

Victim Afterwards.-

Aa

.

Officer Gorman was possin-

jtlong the corner of 12th and Douglas
streets Sunday ho was informed
that a man had just run up the street
c-ying "polica" at the top t f his vice
a id that ho had taken refuge in the
Metropolitan. The officer croEscd
over to the Met , andj found a man
standing in fiontof the counter on
which the register lay and siw an irtd
incuse pile of greenbacks spread
out over the book and cour-
tsr. Ed asked the man if-

he had l"sl anything , and ho replied
that ho should think he Ind he hsd-

b en robbed of §500. By this time
Ofiicer Ford arrived and the two pr -

licemen learned the following ctory :

Tlio victim was N. E. Langoy , BS near
as his name could bo made out from

the register , and ho is a bridpc car-

penter

-

in the employ of the U. P. ,

and boss of a gang of men-

.Ho

.

wta goin ? out ytfl crdsy to hia

work. Monday ho went to the St.
Elmo and got back in Iho wine room
in company with C. H. Williams alLs
thu "Kid , " H. Clark and several oth-

tr male s nd female frcqiun'cra' of the
place. Lingoy had considerable

monfry on his person and must have
exh.bitcd it in tha conrfc of Uioeven-

ing

-

, as he set up several bot-lea of
wine. At length it was proposed by
some ouo that they buy
830 worth of chips and
have A game of poker. Inngoy must
have suspected something as ho made
an excuse to leave Iho room , saying
that ho would rnturn again. He passj
ol out on the street and at once totk-
i: bee line for the hotel , llo says that
Williams ran after him with Clark fol-

lowing

¬

Williams in the rear. When
in front of Wallace's place ono or Loth-

of ;he men overlook him , and ho says
seized him and knocked him over-
.At

.

the same lime Iho "Kid , " who l-nu
the reputation of being the most
skillful thief and pickpocket in town ,
the officers say he has a pair of
hands like two hooks mido: for K °i''g
into men's pot-kola , made a dive for
his pocket in which he had a larcc
roll of money. Irmgoy succeeded in
getting away and ran half way tn
Douglas street when he was agfin '

overtaken and this time
ho thinks his money wro
taken from his pants' pocket. 13c
should loudly for the police , and see-

ing
¬

the light at the Metropalitpn
made a break for that place and gut
in , *heu ho imnipdiati-ly pulled out
the rest of his money , about $800 , and
counted it to see if any mnro was miss-

in.j.
-

. It was at this juncture the offi-

cers
¬

arrived.-

On
.

the information thus obtained
the officers be an r. search for Iho two
man accused of the robbery. They
found Williams about 2 o'clock in a-

rooai to the rear of the theatre and
later found Clark standing , coat in
hand , at the corner of 1 Ith alid IWn-
ham. . Xo money was found on either
OHO of the men , but they were lodged
in jnil on the charge of
highway robbc-ry. Langoy stayed
at the Metropolitan all night , and
when visited yesifrd iy by Gor-

Unn
-

had his money sjietd: fll about
the room , llo said he (lid not want tc j

I roscsuto the men , an ! would r.ifior
lose the mom-y they had Ukon. At 10-

oYlock ho had not appe red at Iho po-

lice court and it was thoushl ho had
1. fc town. The tuaOo between him
nnd the "Kid" was vilnessed-
by a hey who psked the latter what
ho WAS after that man for. He E.vd-

ho only wanted him to come back and
drink a bit tic of wine with him.

The robbery , if robbery it was , was
certainly n bold piece of work , being
in a place so public ns lo make detec-
tion

¬

almost inevitable , and , in fact ,
baing on a beat from which the officers
are hardlj ever absent , but on this oc-

xsion havinjr been called awny by a .
row in the li trer end of town. Theio

a general feeling that a man wl o
wjuld carry 51100 about with him oil
such a trip is not much to bo pitied for
his loss.

Monday fcrcnoon , late , Mr. Lanrtoy
came into court andsivoro ( hat he had
not been robbed and tint ho found

money in his hip pocket. Do fail-
to identify Clark as ono of the a-

ssu.nti
-

! and ho was discharged , but
Williams w.ss held on general princi-
ples

¬

aud will bo sent to
county jail. The officers

they <!c not believe Lingny's story §
and do bolicro that ho was robbed ,
but prtfcrred to lose the money rath ¬

than be krpi from his work. They
ho {told a friend that

had not found a cent of it , but
didn't want the bother of staying to-
prosecute. .

JJEW MUSIC.-

A.

.

. Il'jsps , Jr.
Pearl of the Tropic1 , waltz ; Bryant ,
wallzcs ; Knights TempUr , march ;
Just fur My Dead Loves S ike , song ;
Eyca That Stole My Heirt Away ,
sons' ; Still My Heart is Ouly Thine ,
song ; Down Among the FJov. ers , song. tu

For Sa'o at Hyspe. Art and Music
House , See Xow Molding. a30 3t

* |

THE BEST VALUE IK OMAHA,
TUT. SHIKTS SrLD AT BUSHMAS-

S.Liundricd
.

$1 00 to 1 50, unlauudried7-
5cts. . to S125.

. city
WANTED , ,

Grain of all kinds at City Mills , Sth
jforiihatii etr Is , Omaha. ber

Haled Hay.
Tight pressed , wire bound , by the

or car l >adat llerrill's feed store ,
12th nnd Farnhamtti. a2G-ot

Wanted A first-class photograph and
printer and toner at the Bee Hive p
Photograph Studt213 Sixteenth
street , 0"iah3 , Neb. nlSK

The only train giving its passen ¬

the benefit of the Hoiton Reclin ¬

Chair Car Freeis, the Wabash , Sf-

.Lauis
.

& Paolfis Railroad. Ticket of¬ not
, No. 1,502 , corner 15th and Farn- wife

: auglO-dlm

PDGNAOIOUSPAETNERS ,

Two Women Batter and Claw
Each Other ,

And Break the Sabbath Day all
to Pieces.

Among those who appeared before
Ju Hnwes yesterdaj were two
women who created a little pandemo-

nium

¬

in the vicinity of Tenth aud
Dodge( fjttreet Sunday. The two
women( went into partnership a few
weeks ago , putting in § 13 each capital
to open a boarding house. Tl.e
senior member of the firm appears n

docket as Miss Hunt while her
much more youthful companion an-

swered
¬

to the name of Cora.
The jartnctsnipdid not prove more

agreeable than lucrative and from
wtrJs tin two partners eventuilly
came to lloffs , and Sunday termina-
ted

¬

their partnerfhip with a liveljl-

ight. . Oliiccra Ford and Gorman nent-
djwn'aiid arrested Cora , when they
found Misj Hunt sitting by a table
with f ice covered with blood from
several b ad scratches. Cora was put
under bonds to kef p lha.fcaco and in-

eas than no time arter , the music-1
police whistla again called ttio officers

to the scene. A second fight had taken
place , iu which the older woman
threw a lamn at the head of the young-

er
¬

, but mused her aim and ect the
carpet on the Moor on lire. The
fUracs were quenched by the
young Tsotnan , tv ho says she spoilt a
silk o'rcsa in tlia operation. Both
women were arrcited and with two
men found ia the house were in courl
yesterday-

.Mas
.

Hunt's f.ico still bore marks ol-

a tcvore scratching fr m some one
Shotaid ihatsho h3: taken Cora in on
jher dec'ar.ition ih t she hud been a
prostitute ever since she was twelre-

yeirs old and wanted to reform. Tha1

the kept briiifiing men to the placi

until it couldn't be endured any loii-

ur, wLeii trouWo began. She said sin
! at the ttblo Sunday nigh

with her head on her hands , wher-

Cor.i cams up and struck her a
blow ; that she heard Cora and tin
two men pk.ttiug lo murder her , aut
tint the men ottered , whenever ahe
was disposed of , to get away with th
body , vi Hi many more harrowing do

tails.Tno
other woman raid tint Mie

Hunt had Coma into her room wher
she was iu bed , and dnwnod the con
tcnta of a vessel over her head. Sh
thereupon , she admitted , had uclawe
her good. " She further elated tha-
on going home from the police court
Sunday , Miss Hunt had thrown the
lamp at her , and tr ed to burn th-

Itousa down over her head.
The men corroborated Cor . 's sto'-y

and the women were iincd B3 and coai-

each. . Cora then vowed that Mi-
sllutit must buy or sail , and tendon i

her §18 iu full for her shard cf th-

goods. . The olFer was accptcd , r.ii
the judge began to write out a bill o
sale , when it was found that the wo-

men couldn t agree as to what
partnership property and what per-
sonal elL-cla , and the two left with
policeman to try and settle the dis
puts under thu iitutcction of the ibp-

rosontalivo of lav; and justice.

Our Now (Jowls hUvo now arrived
ill Now York and pamplos are here
We are now arranging , and will rx-
hibit on M in jay , ono hundred am'
fifty different styles of Dress Goods
comprising all the hleat Stjlcs ol i

England and Fr.uice , certainly the
beautiful lot of gooda KO hav

ever scon ourselves , and at prices s-

rcaionablf , that wo have lo mark dowt
goods carried from last se.ucm at 1cm-
3o per cjntto coinioru in quality.-

In
.

colored silks wo oilVr the greater
Virgain ever seen in this ciiy , being a
largo lot ut 7i> J a yard , Former pr'ce

I'S. Country friends will please
send for samples ; now is the time U
buy as HO cannot rgaiu duplicate thia-
1jt..

Wo aUo call special attention to a
lot of gros grain Black Silk at §1.85-

aud ?2 00. We specially recommend
these aa the best value wo have ever
offered ,

In all-wool Cashmeres wo c-fftr a.
line commencing at 50c a yard , thr t is f

surprising value aud a beautiful , fresh ,
blue blick color-

.In
.

T.iblc Linens we oiler the follow-
lowing special lots :

Napkins at 75 ;, S1.25 and 1.00 a-

dozen. . |
A big lot of Towels at 20j and 25o.-

T.
.

. bc! Clolhs atS3c and 50c a yard.
Turkey Red Table C.'oths at 70s and

100.Wo
.

call special attention of Ilotels
and Boudin Uouacs to this lot as an
opportunity tlut seldom occurs. Wo
are now making extensive alterations
and additions to our store to make
room for the largest , handsome-si and
cheapest stock of Dry Goods over yet
shown by

us.A.
. CUUICKSHANK it Co-

.FIFTE

.

WA11D KEGISTRAHON. J.
The law makes it obligatory on the

part of Registrars to sit the first tree*
September of each year , for the

Registration of voters-
.I

.

do therefore give notice that I
will , sit at the store of S. P. Etiggs
southwest corner of 13th and Chicago
streets , on Fiiday and Saturday ,
September 3rd and 4th , for correcting
he voting list of this ward , for the

election to bo held September
next and also for the state and
national c lection lo bo hold Novem ¬

next. CuAnir.s WILKIXS ,
Registrar Fifth Ward.

Omaha , Douglas County , Nebraska ,
Aug. 2Sth , 1SSO. a30-10t i

FKESH FROM TIIK sntiscs. Foreign
American Mineral Water , Hun- iu

di , Janos , Hathorn , Friodrichshal-
lBttcr Water, Vichy , Congress and
Empire. For sale by Ish it McMabon ,
1321 Farnham street. a30 1m

NOTICE. orNotice is hereby given that I will full
pay any debts contracted fcy my
, I. La Chapelle.

est28 3t

THE MAGDALEN ,

The Last Flutter of a Poor
Soiled Dove ,

None So Poor as to Do Her
Reverence.

Councilman Roddis jcstc relay

'eported to the police tb.it a woman
n a sick and very destitute condition

was lying in the weeds and mud under
be B. & M. trestle work south of-

own. . An officer was sent after her
with an express wagon and she was

brought up to town and com-

mitted
¬

by Judge Hawes to the
county jail. This ia the same w < man
who was picked up out of the cretk
near the Gai works and sent to the
city j.iil. She is the mrst utterly
wretched looking object a human be-

ing
¬

ever looked at and resembles
rather a half putrid , animated corpse

than a living person. She is rotten
with disease and her looks aud condi-

tion

¬

beggar descript'on. She was
sent over hero from Council Bluffs
first , and subsequently returned by
our authorities. Now she ugain pulu-

in an appearance , and is apparently
not many hours distant from her
grave. The Judge didn't send her to
the city jail because ho said ahe would
die in that filthy hole before night.
The sheriff objected to having her in
the county jail because ho paid

that was full , but in reality probably
bscaueo she was such a horrible object
to care for. The judge said it was a
shame that there was no place to
which she could bo sent and bo cared
for , and ao it was. Never wcs thcro-

a stronger illustration of the necl of a
city hospital- While the officers
wore dircuEsing the question
of what dis-posi'.ion should be made of
the poor crcituro , the wretched ob-

ject of their unwilling care lay prone
in the bed of the express wagon , in
the middle of the street. She did not
raise her head IT show any signs of 1 fo.
Her wretched , filthy rags clung
to her , and but partially shelters
her from the scorching r. ya of the sun
A crowd of gaping boya and mei
gar-sd on her with less of pity than
disgust , and our reporter was heart-
less' enough to wonder if she wonldti'i
die before time for the paper to go to-

prcas and thus help him out. If her
erring sibtera in this city could have
Been her , their hearts must have been
chilled by the horrible spectre of :

cl'ealuro whose counterpart the best o
them is likely to become.

Monday aflcnloon at a late hoot w

learn that an order was i rocured from
a physician and the woman taken t
the poor farm-

.Loivoyour

.

<
orders fur choice Pluina-

at 75c per bu. 1. t , NiciioLs & Co

L.1ST OF LETTEKS
remaining in the Omaha poatoflic
ffor the voek ending August "S :

OEhTLUJlEN-

.Ande'snn
.

F AmlersoljF .AiigcllFB Austin H' Ml ButhnellGr-
Boney C-

.jsC. BliniveAV
Barber A Bergmaun G G
Broaddus S Buckler M
Bennett.I Cole M-
t'unnyP Carn J
dram* MM Christy W
Cutter !G Cox A ,

Dillon F DrckevJB
FrankWil AV J FUcii 'W-
f* crdoli E 1 laldin C A
Hall A Hawkins T
Hawkins O Hoa.m H-

V Hudson W-
G Jirak J-

J il i i fe .T U .Tacol son J
.Inns ii S Johnston II .T
J * , CE Jojiri.-ni; A M
J-iliii u. J. .lobiisi.h 11 II J A-
ivolcimiii J II Kirwan J M 2
Kalncr F ICnapp A 1-

'Kicfur11 U Lancab'cr M F
L.ine K Leonard C
Mori-head ( J Ji jAtol'Iierson D W
MeCmirl 1' Ar.-ittox 11
JlillcrJII-
MclJaniel J
M.xin-St. NoitlnvnvW
NiU.nl' Norton FitOldrich W l-e.ibo <) v W M
I'allinW ratinj'
1 tevn sO-

li
- 2 Itombs P

i ) Snttou F-
'tray I1' Stephenson J

Soreiteon J G Smith W O
Stexon * m M Stone II T)
Terrill AV Thode F W
Telfonl J Uhhcr G AV
Vaiuloran F AVeilner A
AValkerTJ-

ICiliatrick & Brown Agent Union Liiie-

LADIES. . I

liondison Miss L C Brink Miss L2Ball Mrs .T V Bradley- Mrs K .
Jiihkley Mrs N 1 Barkman Miss J AHast Miss L Bassett Mrs A
Donaldson Mrs E Fannie Mrs E
1'isfce Haley GilinoroMiss C
Hayes Miss M JchUing Mrs B
.Tolnneson Miss E Jones Mrs M
Ketchwn M ra AM Lnney Mrs J

Miss K Madin Miss A
Mitchell Mi s A E Nilsson Miss A L
Person Ella Kiibro Mrs A
Jlamlolph Mi s J Siimlher ? Miss JSteiinan Mrs A Smith Mrs II
Potter Mrs

CTHOS.
. F. HAIL. Postmaster.

Newly fuiuished , everything the
best , Astor House , ow York-

.Sarpy

.

County Republicans.
The republican county convention

of Sirpy county, mot at 2 p. m. on
Saturday last. A. R. Kennedy was
elected president , and AV. M. Bur-
roughs

¬

secretary. The convention
elected A. R. Kennedy , J. D. Spear-
man

-

, L. Wasmer and J. G. Bchin del-
egites

-

to the state convention. Also
M. Eby , John Schabb , E. E. San-

burn"
-

and S. J. Stewart delegates to
the district convention. AV. M. Bur-
roughs and J Schaab , J. D. Snoll and
AL Stoves wore elected as delegates to
the senatorial convention. The pro-
ceedings

¬

I

of the convention were har-
monious

¬

throughout.

Cass County Republicans.
Special <Hs | atch to TIE; BKK-

.Nob.
.

. , August 30 , 4 si
. m. Delegates to the republican
'ate convention : Sam Baker, A-

.R)0t
.

, J. N. Moore , J. W. Barnes , AY-

.Culfordh
.

, M. B. Mnrphy , S. B. Hob-
BMJ

-
, M. B. Cutler , D. J. Strait. J. M-

Beardsley. . Legislative ticket for the
senate A. Teft , for the house , Dr.

M

Root , J. Hali and R. B. AVindham.
'

Why dose . 'ourselves with nanscat-
medicines , when a purely fruit

cathartic will cure you at once Ham-
bare Fijis. Try them.&t

A regular meeting of the Plasterer 1

union will bo held at Turner Hall
Tuesday, the 31st. at 7:30: p. m. A

the

attendance is requested. 28-12 acd
"

Morphy & Lovettlns. Agency ; old Sim
established agency in this ttate-

.apl8lj
. Jaa.

'
i

STSLPPED Iff THE DARK ,

A Young Swede Robbed in a
Low House.

Harvey Kelly Arrested for the
Crime.-

A

.

young man named Lara Andera
who lives near Bellevue and haa

worked in Boas Stout's stone quarry
or the past year , came up to Omaha

Sunday nnd got on a little spree

with a friend , Iho two drinking and
taking in the town tcj.et; her-tSundoy
night Andera went into a house some-

where

-

on Tenth street when ho was

seiz.'d and robbed by Bomo-

ono. . It was so dark that
iould not sco where ho was , nor who

the robber was , but the latter put his
hands in all his pockets and took out
87 in mcney , a gold chain and a watch
key. He cut one of the pockets with
a knife , which was probably intended I

for more serious use if needed. Yifltei -

day morning Anders made complaint
at the police court , charging
Hirvey Kelley , a well known colored
mnn with the robbery. Kelly wns ,

found with the bat hat on hia head |

and Ilia chain and boy in hia pockot.-

Ho
.

said ho had traded hia own hat for
the one ho had on , giving twentyfive-

to boot and that he found the
chain on the side walk with the key al-

tiched
-

to it. The Judgerennrkedthat
the explanation was too diluted for
him , that Kelly had probably commit-

ted

-

a penitentiary offense and that the
evidence would convict him bcfoic
any gr.-i d jury. Llarv insisted on
sending for another man named
"Jack , " who , he declared , was the
robber , but the judge would not grat-

ify
¬

him and ho was committed to jail.

GENTLEMEN , HEKE THEY ARE.-

At
.

Bushman's Good Laundried Shirts
$1 00. Un'aundried, 75c. They arc
genuine bargains and cannot get HS

good rahic chcwlterc. CclMoid Collars
itnd Cuffs that caiisfud'wn. Lur-

iits in Hosiery and Handkerchiefs ,

one i >ricc asked at Jushman's.

Registration Notice Fourth Ward.S-
TATI : or NFP.UASKA , )

Douglas County. j
& '

Notice ia hereby given to the elcc-

tors of the Fourth ward , that I wil-

sil In the ttore c f E. Wyman , Fif-
tcenth street , three doors south of th-

ptistcffico , on Monday , September ((5th-

to make the annual list of voters o
said ward ; plso to prepare a Hat bf vo-

letj fof spOc'ul ci'y' elect ion , to ba
held Septcmbr llth , 1880-

.In
.

witncfs whereof I hereunto se-

my hand this i! :h day of August , A
D. , 1SSO. JOHN WOOD , Registrar.j-

V'i

.

<s :" . A case of constipation by
using Hamburg Fics.

Real Estate Transfers.
John A. Jl'Tbach aud wifn to"the-

S. . 0. & N. B. 11. Co , w. d. lot 3
block 353 , city of Oniftha. 8800.

George H. Guyt sheriff , to Niels-
Jorirliacii; : s. d. lot ll , Forbes' Etlb
division of H. e. sec. 34 , t. 10' , r. 161-

r. . 13 , o. 8108.
James H. Smith and wife to Delia

E. ilapgood : q. c. d. Ijt 120, Nelson'
addition , Oiniha 81-

.Thomis
.

Evjvis nd wife to Emii
Metier : w. d. lot 10 , blobk 1 , Shull'it-
iirat itdditii ii , Omaha 000.-

Gto.
.

. H. Bo 's nnd wife and Lew-
W. . Hill to Fred W. Tompklns : w. d
lot 10. block G , P.ogjjB & Hill's ftddi-
lion. . Omaha708. .

Heirs of Jacob S. Shull , deceased
to Julius Rudowaky : w. d. lot 20 ,
block 5, Shnll's secoud addition , city
of Omaha ?GOO-

.H
.

llry Bro rn anil irifo to Mar nrit-
Uudowfrky : w. d. parcel in lot 8
block 152 , city of Omalia §1000.

i it-
iTo Nobraana Horticulturists.-

It
.

i ? the determination of the man
agera of the state board of agriculture
to make the coming otato fair at Oma-
ha

¬

lte most extensive nnd best exhi-
bitic

-
n over held in the state. 1 urx -

the fruit growers to duty full. The
U3.ua ! shipping facilities free will be-
affurdi d by all the railro'idk leading
into Omaha Pack carefully , wrapped
in paper , or packed in fincjcut sweet
hay or stray. Address , Daniel H.
Wheeler , "for exhibition nt state
fair, " Omaha , Nebraska.-

Ronr.
.

. W. FBRNAB ,
JPrea'e State Hort'l Society.

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE-
WALKS.

-
.

Bo it rcif hcd by the City Council of the City of
Omr.lia :

That a sidewalk bo within fifteen fisys frdft
this htc , ams'ru.-tcil nd hiJ to the l rnnncat-cnilc : n fa 1 e ly. in front of ml adjoining ttc
f jllow ins di scribed premises viz :

Wcsr. 7S feet of e 8t 210 feet of norfi 11(1( 3-20
feet if lot 2, Capitol uliition , louth of-

Ml c-trcit 0 f t wide.
West CO feet of cast 270 of north HO 3-20 of lot

2, C p'.tol td.IUIon , rontli side of Dodjc street
G fee *, wide.
West 72 ] feet of north 140 1-20 feet of lot 2 ,

C ptol: addition , south sidj of Dcdgc street
G f ! t wide-

.Kast
.

GO feet of wcstlS'i feet of north Ufl 3-20
feet cf lot 2 , npitol additionoiith eide of Dodge
atrect 6fcet idc.

Lot e , south side of Chicago street in block 57
Ofeit wide.-
Ti

.
) be repaired toi 8, west side of 10th street

in black 40 G feet
Such sidcnullc to bo constructed of 2-inch

plank , an I to bo In uiilth as above specified , anilihc rexpectlic owner or owil ra of the nbocilcf-
crihcd

-
prciiiiscs arc hereby required to copstnlct

homnie.-
Onuhn

.
, August 5lli , 1 SO.

. F. MCCARTNEY,
Couniy ClPr-

Hoom.ln

ri-

PROLATE NOTICE. I

State o NobraaUa , Douglas County , aa : '
At a County Court hcliljit tlie County Court-

j.

-
acj for saMCounty , AuEut4th A.

D. , IShO. Present , WM. 0. ilAUTUOLOUEW ,
County Jiidgo.

In the iiiatt.-r of the i-doption of Charles W.
Gujr n , an infant.

Ou rKiilini ; and fllinif the ilnly vcriHod statc-
mnts

-

cf Chailcs Flo.k and Jt-hanna Flcckaud
Ijzzie Mulicndoire praline for theadoption-
"I h i Infant. Charles W. Guin , by the taM
Crarlc3and Johanna Hlecl :
ORDWIRD , that Scptrmbcr 4tb , A. D. , 18SO , at
o clock , a. in. , be assigned for hearing said pc-

tition
-

, hcn all persons interested in sold mat ¬

ter imy apncar at n County Court to be held , in-
andforsaid County , and show cause hy the
prayerof petitioner should not be granted ; and
that notice of the pendency ot said petition and
the luariiu ; thereof , be to ill persons in ¬

terested In said nutter , by publishing a copy of
this order in the OtiAilA KEKLT EES , a news-
paper

¬

printed in gaid County , for time succea-
> e weeks , prior to said day of hc.iriff * .
[ A true copy. ] WJI. O. BAHTHOLOMEW ,

County Jud .

NOTICE. |

CVAIU , August 27th , 1SSO.

There will be a mce'inif of the Stockholders I
Hie Metlianic's llininc anil Smclttne Co. , (expir-

liy limitation ) > t thn Durant cngne Lous1,
htptcmbcr 14th. 1ESO , at 730 p. m , for the pur-

ofc
-

of rcnrianization rd form it ion of anew
'ompany. All parlies intc-ested are earnestly rc-
Uitfd

-
to IH prfg'nt , as busino'8 of great im-

or'ance
-

tithcm will be transacted. E K.

AI.I.EN nUTllEKFOHD ( lata Third Audito
. Treasury ) , Attorney and Counsel

Law. 28 Grant PJac , Washtnston , D.
Marine been Third Auditor of the United Stat

reaiury for six years , I am thoroushly faml
with the course of business before the Cover
ment Departments. Special attentiou given

settlement of accounts of all Governmen
Officers. Postmaster' , Marshals , Mail Contrwto

others. Will practice before the Suprera
Court of the U. S..Court of Chfcnf , Patent.OS.
General Land Office , tc. , tc. Kefera toHon! F. Phillips , Solicitor General U. S. ; Hon

GflfflUn. Treasurer of th U. S. ; HOD. J. ItMcGrew , suth Auditor U. g Treasury
*epl7wly " * - -

SPECIAL NOTICES..N-

OTICE

.

Advertisements To L t For 8a'!

Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding &c. , will be in-

serted
¬

In these columns once lor TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertlon.FlVE CENTS
per llue. Tbe Cist Insertion never lesa than
nVENTY-FlVE CEMTS.-

TO

.

UAHHOHEY.-

OM5Y

.

TO LOAN Call at Li>w Office
Tt.ti.TUOUAS. Roim8.Crcljhton Block

M''ONKY TO LOAN 11C9 Farnham street.
Dr. Edwardn Ijoan Agency. cov-22-t ?

HELP WAHTtO

WANTED Firit And second cuok at tha t.
Hotel. 37 !) aSotf

WANTED Girl it do lioii'c work in imal
l.ifercncj rtiircd| , 2 23ra'fnriii!

street. b7St

WANTED A jrivd thrp man or siunno
. Addrc Maple Me it ilatkct ,

Cbrinda , Iowa. S704-

'ASTFD A ir"O l lircom rcaker at one-
'Eiiuirett| Pcacfli o 371E-

OWANIEO A eootl cirl for jencr : . ] hou o-
Apply to It.Trossin. lllironiiags-

trret. . 372-

5WANTEDGood slrl took preferred , at F.
and Jackton St. 33S-

tfW

TED A Einiii ? ref m girl at the DoranWAN , orpotite Bee oilier. 315tf-

"ITTAJTED Chamlcr maid and conk W. :es
YV Band ! ! ell ra Apply 2103 Curt 51.U

t * t-

lW'ANTED A competent pirl. Entju're at-
S E. cor IDtli nd Capitol Ae 307-

ttA GIRL wanted to dn rencra'' hoiifcwiiit
Enquire John A. MiSfaanr , cor. 17th and

Casa Stc. 3 Wtf-

r AXTEP , A Girl to do l ou e work , 1103
VV Kvnbam Strrct. ni.Rt.ir ? 1-

HWA

- f

TF1)-A Good laboring man wi h smck-
iiowlelEC "f the ritv ; must give re-

fdrenc
-

; John 0. Willis , 1114 'lu l { o St. 377-SO

WAN'lED FlirniOicHl moms fur Ihrto pei-
near SixtcPiilh ard F.u nlmn SU-

.Addrrs
.

, "Koom ," Tco o'llce. S73-11

WANTED To frdo nn Imprnvcil fa-m [n
! v fiircilxpri i e tv Will p y

part cash. C. A. MUUKILL , 11 a Farnham St-

.T7

.

" AXTED A s'.lgle' ro m by a single Ic-

1V
-

man. Addrcsj Cox 065 , IM > I' . O. 3C5-2?

rpIIHEE FiinrpVcil rooms , by 3 ccn lmi-n ,
I nci hhoihoiHl o' ICth and Fainham Hts.

Address IIu 'in. I'ce Oin u SC32-

7Firs'cla'S madiinc lianil , at-
tlimha Shirt Fac ory. 357-30

WANTED Piano luniin ; and ropairlns at
' , U.in Podtto St. SOC-Im

WANTED Foreman at brick-yard. T. MtiR-
IfiS-tf

FOR REHT-HDUSEE AMD UKD.

IIRST Goml 1 on'e , si rconis , modern
imnnncm'iits , roimn'ciit to strctt cirp ,

on 20th anil Ciiming ttrtets. Encpiiic on rre-

T71OK

-

RENT A cottage of 5 rcoms , rn cat-
J' side of 17th St , < no door enith of Webster
ht. Eiiiju re of Go-i W. Doaiic. 3CS-31

FOR Rh'JfTA larpc two-story boir.llng
' ' uitl fx hcd looma , on cor.

and El lilli atrteta. at $ .>n pur month ; itw! -
Ktory , sevi'si-r.'omeil li n <e , siljoli Ing sbllve , at-

SH ler month. Fnquiruif Ilarktr lift p. . Gas
office , or IIv s ;fellill's. 3333-

1I URNI'-HED Kijonn with or without board.
Jj at F tri pean Itcbtan-ai.t. :0ttfT-

1OARD and roimi. Capilol aVflmC , between
1_> ICth and 17th Sts , south side. 280 3 |)

U IlKNT Tincly furniahiil looms at 131-
0Datenport Mrctt , bet. 13-h and llth St.

? 5'Mf-

17OR RENT-Et' ro r< om lii brltk block corner
Don. } is Sts. . with or with- tit eel-

lar.
-

. Apply to American House._230tf-

I ORRENT A finely-furnished front room.
L1 EnqiiirentirilC Dodijc tt._283lf

KENT 2 fiir'iisl.C'l ro < .m9 OTcr Jfsr-FOR Exlh-.ilgtj' M. K. Cor. ICIh and
Dodge etrcel-

g.F

.

URNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT AtDaxen-
fo.t

-

House. __ lyll'lt-

T70R

'

RENT House with six rtoms , well , c ! -
L1 tcinai-dcellir. On Capitol Avc . bet )5th-

anil Wli. fonlli fide J S. McCOHMICK Vl.lt

FOR SAL-

E.ar.KATSAClUFlCE

.

! Asmsl't prin in ; olfice ,
' I , job 01 small (, -

jierwork , all now , ntUss than half co
ppcoimciH of work and particulars , apply to W.-

W.
.

. Birtlttt , CicightoiiUoik 3il-l
> R SALE Frama hulling , 14H Farnham-

itreet. . Miut bo sold this xnoV-
.375u

.
JAMES E BOYD.

FOR tiALR The Miot p Jlng buti her hu inK3
test location in ti.ccity.donrablztnifc.!

For i arihnlm enquire or aildnealliu '
374iotf-

f| , ILK Twenty to tncnty-IoUr qiisfia
1.YJL dollar by John T. Taulso-

n.olimlrnoiiwodt
.

i

jit It bALK Uollomvoud hrailicr in aheizes.at
T HKDIIOND'S.SiMcciitli.st. f lfi-t

1 OK SAI.1C A OristMiH. Appiyat-
47'2t.r . l..fl WILLIAMS

rpKi.V: UT A red and nhltc an liy Td 'ct-
1

-

crsoii , Tnclfth nnd .Van-v s'.roc'B' , opoltc-
r.

|
. F. Goo limit's residence. Owner ian h no the

same by p jini; tl.nna.cs : 370 'Jo

SIGN OP THE
GOLDEN PANO & FRAME ,

I

-

A. H08PE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
-

Instruments ,

FINE S roClt OF
_ _ O TJ X4 ID 13ST GS .

oil I'aliiUiigs , Kngtev Ultra * ivt Ffirncs at great-
ly

¬

Nil need prices-
.S10

.
Frame ? , 1 inch , Walnut. 15c-

10x12 1 ' 20-
10x11 1 " 20-

12x18 li " H-

12x8
>

! li " 65-

Ih20( 1 } " 75-

ItitstlcSxIOfrimc 13-

Cliromoa
<

framctl , am ill. 25o ,
Cliromoa framed , lark-r , 1 is.-
EnsrivIiiC'j

.
from 50c upwards ,

niph frames from 15c upwards ,
Wlndo.v Cornices 75c a window and upwards
Lambrcqiiirj ! S 00 per window and Upwards ,
Coinico t'c tcs2EOticr window anil upnard 9 ,
Vchet franien 2Jcc-ih tnfl 0-

03vncrsic _
Violin Strings He ,
Vie ii.3 I 75 , 2 50 , 3 and upwarda ,
Guitars 5 CO , C 00 , 7 00 and upwards.-
Canjos

.
1 00. 3 00 , 5 00 , and upward ?,

Accunleonjfrom 1 00 tip , cheapest in city
Scud for fcampKs uml cJtalncii ? of mouIJIncs

and sheet mu3ic. A. HOSPE. JH. .
1570 DdOiro St. . Omaha , Ne-

b.ST

.

CATHERINE'S, .

Academy for
Young Ladies.1-

8th
.

and Cass Sts. , Omaha , Neb.-

Tha

.

course of stullcsat this Institution , be-
tides

-
the unul branches of an English education ,

embraces French , German , BlujiDrawlntr ,1'jintin ?, Plain and Fan y Needle Work , Wax
Fliwtrs , etc-

.TheefSjion
.

comrrncces the first Mo day in
September and the fl st Ifonday in Fcbnuiy.

Joy! * from five to tn jcaraof agiw.llbcadr-
aittfd.

-

For further
.

jarticuhra anp y to

Directress of St , Catherine's-
Academy. .

au301-

2tAHCUTC

ttf

WANTED to Ecll Dr. CHASESi O SOUO RECIPE BOOK. Sdlj at J.-

In

Sight. Youdoublsycur money. Address Dr.C&a.'i Printing House , Ann Arbor , Mich-

Lovelv Rosebud Chrorro Cards , or 20 a-

Flonl Motto , with name , lOc.
Co. , Nassau. N. Y.

TMbllLY BEE

Contains the Litest Home and Tele-

graphic

¬

News of thg Day. !

THE COLOSSAL SAL-

T

P.-

1TEPHENS

.

F

Is Now Fully Inaugurated.

SUCH SALE HAS EVER BEEN KNOWN IN THE WESf.-

By

.

order of the District Judge the Assignee has sold to us this Gigantic stock contain ¬
ing the choicest and most sample products of the world's Factories. Cur duty

is a simple one to sell tha goods.

The fame of this sale has extended far and wide , but it will be gratifying to the public
to kuow the following facts :

FIRST : The stock cost in New York over 43000.
SECOND : We bought it for cash and obtained a discount of over

$20,000 ?

THIRD : We-have marked everything , regardless of original cost , in
plain figures.

FOURTH : Tbe stock is very choice in selection , Mr, Stephens being
vrell known as ah excellent buyer.

FIFTH : The stock is absolutely free from old goods and bad styles
Messrs. Stephens & Wilcox having made it a semi-annual
custom to send to Iowa any accumulation of undesirable
goods to be sold for what they would bring.

SIXTH : The goods have been marked at prices that will sell them , it
being our desire to close everything quickly. While we
know this sale will ATTRACT THE BlOE , ever on the alert
to save a dollar , we wish to be distinctly understood that
this is a sale for the people , and the

FAEMEE , MEEOHANT AND MECHANIC

are alike welcome at our counters. We intend making our

StOl'6"A STOEE FOE THE PEOPLE. "

S. F.MORSE ti CO.

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Eead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

10 IDS of ABUKir for. . II 00
10 } Iba extra C sugar (or.
11 Iba Canary C. Sugar (or.
3 ! b? Granulated SUk'ar for.-

SJ
.

Iba Cut L3il! CcyarJor
6 Iba good KIo Codec fcr. . .
6 11 best Hio Coffee for
4 Ibs cboicc Java CoDcc for
3 libs best Mocha Coffee for. 100-
Ycuntr Hjson Tea per lb , 30 to. 4 (

OolonffTca per Ib. 30 to. 40-

Jatiafi Tea per Ib , SO to. B

Finest QunpowuVrTca rcrlb. < !

Beat O K Flour pcr ek._. 3 25
Snow Flake winter wbcat Hour. 3 65-

lI itTTnr| t flour. . * BO

20 birs hlto lliresian Soap for. 1 00
0 bare Climax Soap M. . , ,. 1 00-

2t hare Laundry Soap for. 1 00-

IS bars Linen Soap for. .. . 1 00
Pure Haplo Sjrnp per gallon. 1 15-

GoIJcnSjrup pcrpvllo".-. "0
New Orleans Syrup per sallon. 70
Pew Orleans Molasses per pillon. . . . . 45
Sup f HotlJo iloliuwa per KaHoiK yr m 40
1 Iba St. Louis fcoiIjCia ;tTrfor. 1 00
17 Ibat4fctftltr5y8ter Crackers for. 1 0-
0IHwCosI'm Bntter Crrckcra for . 1 00-

UltisOinKCrSnysi'cT. 1 00
13 Ita New Currants for. . .. 1 00
5 11)8 New Blackberries . 1 00i Ifwl'lttcil Cherries for. 100
10 its Dried Pcacbea ( halves ) for. 1 00
10 Iba ChoICe Dric-1 Apples for. 1 00
10 Ibs best new Prunes fur. . . , , ,. 1 C-
OJOIbs. . best Valencia Raisins. 1 00
7 Iba. new layer Kaiains. 1 00-

I'cachea. . 21b cans. 16-

Peaches. . 3 lb cans (standard ). 22))
rid Feachea. 8 I b cans. 26-
Fcsches (Cal)3) Ibcsi.g. S-
OBUckbcrries , 2 lb can. ,. 16
Apples , ( York State ) sol can. .. 3-
5niiiebfrr'csaibcan 16
Cherries 21b can. 12 }
Damson Plums 2 Ib c3h . . . .. _ . . 1&-

Racpbcrrics i lb cart. . . . . . . . . . . 16
Strawberries , 2 Ibcan. _ . 20
SIMS Be.in °,2 Ib cans... HiDjUie'l Bn3 , 3 lb can * . . . . . < . .. 20
Lima BcillS , 3 lb cfthj. 12 }

Sugnrcorn , 21b can. . . . . . . .. 12 }

Yarmouth coin , per can. 17 }

Tomatoc *, 3 Ib can. 16
Succotash , 2 Ib can. . .t. . l"i
Pumpkins , Slbcan. 20
24 Ibs bean *. 1 W
0 Insdricd Lima beans. 1 0-

so
°

Ibs hominy. J W
11 Ibs Carollna'rico . . . . . .. 1 0-

25i : 8 oat meal. . . . .. .. 1 00
Pat family rnatkcrcl pcrkit. 30
Fatfamily whltb fishier kit.. 00
Codfish , whole , rerlb , . , . . ,. . . . .
Codfish , bohcltss , perlb. .. 10-

nalllbut , per Hi. 12J
Holland herring (new) per kej ;. 1 25-

TobttccoBackwel( ! ' Durham ) prlb. 60
Tiliicco ( llrcrP ilpluperlb) . 60
Tobacco ( Old S'.jle ) perlb. 86
Tobacco (Mccrccbium ) rrlb. 4
Ham? , sucar-curctl , per Ib. 11
Epres , 11 doz for. 1 00
Butter , fresh roll , per Ib. 20

Complete price list * furnished on appllwil
Country ordcra will receive prompt and care
attention. I'raitlrclv no iioods sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
The Original Kcliablc roccrs,

No. 1119 Farnhnm Street ,

OMAEA. NEB-

.IIARTKOPFF'S

.

MUSEUM-
.Brandt's

.

Turner Hall ,
[Corner Tenth and Howard Streets.

This celebrited Mu4mm wl 1 lie open every
jay frcmlO o'clock a. rn. until 10 o clock l m ,
Ihc name contains a lar e (xltcction of 200-
0irlifiiil and niturjl tiiriosit.ci of Geolvpy ,

, Anatomic and 1athnlogy.
The ado-isjicu fee hailiccn reduced to SO cent-

s.aurfltf
.

Machine Works ,

. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The moct tbororuh appointed and complete

rlachlne Shops and foundry In the state.
Castings of every description manufoctnred.
Engines , Pompa and every cliaa o macbioerj-

Eid'j to order-
.Spedal

.
attention srrven to

Well AngnrsPoIIeys , Hangers ,
Shafting , Bridge Irons, Geer-

Catting , etc.P-

Unafornew
.

JIachlceryMMchanlaa Dranht-
, , llodell , ec , neatly executed-

.3S6
.

Harnpy RtBet. . I4s and } 5U-
iii , j - - -

COLUMBIA AND OHO BICYCLES II-

I have secured the npcncy of the Troll-known COLUMBIA Steel Spoken nnd
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Flanil
Made. Samples can bo seen at my atore , at Manufacturers Price?, rcight-
added. . Send for price

list.3ST. . I. 3D. SOULOIMIOIISr ,, OXTi5 SB ' W'JLJM JJO IACrjCMjB xSS.-
No.

.
. 1204 Farnham Slrcot , Omaha , Nobraek.-

n.GIT

.

UP AA7D GIT ! AT0 OLD STOCK !

Having Taken tbo Above for Our Motto , Wo are
DC tended to Offer

Our Entire Summer { ;kofG-

LOTlliilG AND FURNISHING GOODS
Ilcgardlcss of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter O io-

.We

.

Will Not Be Undersol-
d.BOSTOICT

.

OLOTIHIIN'GIBCOTJSE ,
FARXHAM STREET-

.CHAELES

.

SOHLAM , SOL. PEHTCE ,

LANGE & FOIT1CK,
Dealers m

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardivare ,
Nails and Etc.-

Farnham
.

Street , 1st Door East First National Ba-

nk.ISH

.

& MclVIAHON
Successors to Jas. K. Isb ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders. &c.
A full line of Surgical Instruments , Pottet Caita , Truss-s and Suptortenr. AbaUituly rnro

Drugs rx3 Chemicali used In Diapenjinj. Prescription * filltd at any hour of the nigh-
t.Jas.

.

. fi. Jsli. Lawrence .llc.llahon.-
A.VOL

.


